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CA'G ENJOYS
Beth t'ic method ami results wheii
rr,;, (,t" Fiu-si- s taken; jt is pleasant

aim ;ii -- umg . tut; umc, uiiu acu
vi'.iv vet r:iipt:y on tiie lviune;,
vi r .:'. 1 ToAvols, the isvs- -

"1 ; 1 - ...IK l i
1. ( i'i.m-i- : iuuiv. coins, neaa- -

;;:nl levers nn.l euros habitual
.'....tii-atioti- . yrup of Figs is th
, ;,!v n un ly of its kind ever pro-,:;!,- !.

;
! j:iHi!ir t the taste and ac- -

r the prompt in
j.s

. .i l truly honefieial in it
f;;., . i r pared only from the most

ajrrcsahle .rulistanc-es- , in
i i't !ii iit qualities commend it

t a.; :.;:d have made it the most
', ::::;.' known.

vr;; "i' Fiprs is for sale in 50:
i 1 1 !"ttles iy all leading druc-;ln- .

Any reliable druggist wh
iuav not have it on hand will pro-i'iir- e

it promptly for any one wh?
Til-- to try it. Do not accept any
sutatitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

10HSVIU. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y- -

NEW ST00K
m i r v i

mi mm,
Curtain Fixtures,
Palls,
Phfiins.
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ko in and t'icture

MOULDINGS.

S"Pn-tiiri- ford. Twine Nai'n
ami II' W at lowi- -t prices.

( all an ee

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

nr i:it of Loudon Cloth
iuu Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
rarjge in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand Lot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Loosley.
CHINA AM ULA?f,

W'J Scoi)d Avenue.

riBABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
I.N etna ( T

20d.0n and Upward
For nare'l nn lar.d worth from three to five

t'.ni" the ATuonnt of the loan.

" " 7 )"r cent collected aru
rem it free of char- -

E. W. HURST,
Attcuney at Law

Iim 8 and 4 Miuonie Temple.

VOCE ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

TOR SILK
7 room lionipe on Fourth avenne: donble fran e

hou-- e on 4th avenue andSlet street : 5 room home
on 17tb street; room home on 23rd street, all
modern improvements: a small lots on Bth avenn- -;

'irootu cottage on Utn avenue and 27th street; 6
room borne on 6th avenue east of 2tth street: 4
room cottage on Slh avenue ami lotu street: doub e
lTt'tc house on 17lh streetandttthavenne; 14 roo n
residence on 7th avenue and 19th street; 4 loM ;n
Dodtre's addition; 3 room cottage near old fa r
trmunds; 8 room bouse on Snd street: 8 roo n
liouwe on 22nd street; 7 room bouse on 20th stree ;

S lots on 3Hth street. Also agent for three of tl e
best Insurance Companies in the country.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's ITailor: Shop.

BLESSED SLEEP.

Death of Mrs. W.H. Pollard Early
i This Morning.

Delia Head. Daughter or Presidinz
Klilor Head. I'a-Ne- it Away The

Kuueral.

Mrs. W. H.. Pollard died at her home
on Eighth avenue near the head of Eigh-
teenth street at 1:10 this ororniDg, after
an illness which begun with the erip last
fall, hut which culminated in a dropsical
affection. She had resided in Rock Island
two years, and was the mother of Conduc-
tor A.H.Pollard and Brakemen W.R. and
a L. Pollard, of the C..B. & Q .her other
sons being E. I., of LCrosse. and J. N,
of Denver. She was 69 years of age, and
short ss had been her residence in Rotk
Island, she had endeared herself to many
of its people.

The funeral will be held Thursday
morning from the late home.

DEATn OF A SWEET CHILD.
Delia, the youngest daughter of Pre-

siding Elder and Mrs. M. A. Head, whose
life and her sister's have been dispaired
of for several days, died at her parents'
home, 1133 Fourth avenue last evening at
5 o'clock of malignant diphtheria, seed
10 years, seven months and eight days.
Loving hearts and willing hands had done
all that could be done for toe little suf
ferer, but to no avail. She wa9 yery pa
tient throughout her suffering, and was
greatly pleased with a bouquet of flowers
sent by her teachers and schoolmates in
the new Third ward school building, and
desired that her grateful appreciation be
made known to them. Her last moments
were spent in 6ingiog her favorite hymns,
she apparently knowing that the end was
near, and she assured the sorrowing ones
about her bed that she "was going home,"
and going to see "grandma" and "Aunt
Delia" and "Maudie," the latter a cousin
who had died a few days tgo. Just be
fore she passed away she asked her mother
to kiss her good-bye- . It was a most
affecting death, yet sweet in the purity,
love and faith of the little sufferer. The
funeral occurred from the late home at
9 3t this morning and was private. The
services were conducted by Rev. George
W. Gue, pastor of the First M. E. church,
and the interment was made in Riverside
cemetery, Moline.

t'eort Colling?.
The report of Receiver Hass. of the

Milan street railway, was tiled in the cir
cuit clerks omce ycsterdiy afternoon .

The old company from May 1, 1SS3, to
May 20. 1890, lost $34,227.36, an aver- -
age annual loss of $4 889.62, and Re-

ceiver Hass' report shows that besides
paying the actual operating expenses of
the road in eleven months, he paid

in old debts and $911.01 on con
struction account and deposited 715 51

in bank, showing earnings above ordin-

ary expenses of $4,024.13, the expense
account including S245 paid to Col. Cur-

tis as attorney fees and 800 for the ser-

vices of the receiver.
The case of Carlin vs. the city of Rock

Island was taken up in the circuit court
yesterday afternoon and still occupies the
attention of the court. The case was
tried once before in the circuit court and

the plaint ft received damages, but the

verdict was set aside. and the case is now
being tried again. E. M. Sharon, of Dav

enport, and William McEairy, of this

city, represent the plaintiff, and City At-

torney Haas and William Jackson appear
for the defense.

An effort is being made to secure a

pardon from Governor Fifer for young

Biadshaw who was sentenced to one year

for complicity :n the Riach saloon bur-

glary. He has cot yet been taken to the

penitentiary.
Geome Kelley, who was found guilty

last week of burglarizing Kerr's livery
stable was sentenced yesterday by Judge
Smith to one year in the penitentiary.

This Korntnz'a Fire.
The fire alarm turned in from the b.v- -

nth ward at 10:30 o clock this morning

was caused from a gasoline stove in the

rear of Schwecke & Luchman'a saloon.

2039 Moline avenue. The man who de-

livers gasoline attempted to fill the reser-

voir while the stove was in use and in so

doing ran it over at the top and the fltme

below ignited the gasoline, and the blaz

shot up townid the ceiling. The man

became frightened and ran out, at the
same time upsetting a can of gasoline
which he had with him which also took
fire and tilled the back part of the rooms

with flames. An alarm was turned in,

but before any hose companies arrived
the flames had been extinguished with

some quilts and no water was thrown
The damage to the room, which had just
been papered and painted, will be lees

than a $100. and is fully insured in
Huesing's agency

Ron Over.
Bertha, the old daughter of

Chailes Hodges and wife, 312 Fourth
.i,nnp was run over by a horse and

buggy driven by G. W. Shibley, at the

corner of Twelfth street ana lmra ave

- .hnrtlv hpfore noon today. She was
U U f H l -
Dicked up and taken to her home, and

Dr Carter was summoned, who found

her pretty badly bruised and suffering
nnDirforRrilv from the shock, but no

serious results are anticipated .
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A ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

l
A BarllDKioo Tra:n Boarded by

TonKh and Rohbers In Broad Day.
light Conductor Crrel'a flurk.
A bold attempt was made to rob train

No. 1 on the Rock Island & St. Louis
division of the C, B. & Q. road in broad
daylight at the station at Monmouth yes-
terday afternoon. The train reaches
Monmouth at 4:15 and remains there 15
minutes. Conductor O. H. Creel was in
charge and as usual when the train reached
Monmouth he went into the oepot to
hand in bis report and receive any orders
that might be awaiting him. He had no
sooner left the train than four tough look-
ing characters who had been lounging
around the depot, having been ordered to
leave town, boarded the train. They
commenced in the smoking car and went
through begging of all the passengers.
Finding they were not succeeding they
resorted to more desperate means,
and began seizing everything in
sight. One grabbed a valise while pass-
ing through the second car and another
who had gotten into the sleeper snatched
an overcoat, the property of Harry McAl-pi- n,

the porter, while still another
snatched the pocket book of a lady who
was leaving the sleeping car. An alarm
had been tiven bj this time and a report
flew that the train had been robbed. Con-
ductor Creel emerged from the depot just
as the fellow with the overcoat was mak-
ing across the platform, and not stop-
ping to argue with him at any consider-
able length, struck him full in the face
and knocked him down. The scoundrel
promptly arose aod went at the conduc-
tor who again rushed at him and the
crowd which was gathering about, was
moved back by a policeman with the
startling admonition:

"Stand buck folks, and let them fight
it out."

But the officers advice was not accepts
ed in detail, and while the crowd broke
away, some of the citizans, boiling with
indignation, seized the thief while others
ran two of the othen and recoverd the
stolen oyercont and pocket book, but
the fourth escaped and bad not been run
down when the train pulled out.

Conductor Creel has a dislocated
this morning and a good deal to

say about Monmouth's police system.
The officer v?ho was on duty at the depot
together with the three toughs captured
should receive a dose of something they
will be apt to remember for a time.

The Homely bnt l aeful ilrl
The "useful" girl, writes Ella Wheeler

v uccx. in tne Ladies Home Journal, is
not noticeable in any way. Everybody
makes use of her. She has no enemies
and no lovers. Women like her very
much, and men speak highly of her when
she is brought to their attention in some
way; but they never think about her
voluntarily. They appreciate her highly
when she helps them out cf a corner, and
thank her cordially, and then furiet her
until they need her again, bae is not
apt to marry, for men do not care for use-

ful girls before muriage. She can sew.
get a dinner if need be, amuse children.
assist in getting up entertainments for
other people to participate in, and she is
an excellent nurse, and reads aloud well,
and sings a little enough to rock a child
aBieep or to help out a chorus, tine is
like the green "everlasting," or old-fas- h

ioned "live-foreve- plant scentless.and
not beautiful, yet indispensable in a car-den- .

KlVT Itlplrt".
The Irene D. and Pilot went north.
The v erne Swame was m and out of

Rock Island.
The stage of the water was 3:9 at

noon: the temperature on tna onage at
noon CO.

The J. W. Van Sant, P.lot, Helen
Schulenburg, Irene D. and C. J. Caffrey,
each brought down eight stiings of logs.

A young clerk on a raft boat which
tows rafts into Davenport, and who fig

ured prominently in a sensational case
tried in the Scott cojnty circuit court
last summer in which a Valley City dam
sel was the complainant, it is rumored, is

again in trouble. This lime the trouble
is being made by an irate hus
band in LeClaire, who, it is thought,
means business, as the voung man did
not go up on his boat yesterday as usual.
preferring to remain "out of sight ' as it
were. He stayed oyer night in this city
and this morning left for parts unknown.

Happy JUIttie Folks. ,
A social gathering of little folks was

held at tbe residence of M. W. Davis to
celebrate the fourteenth birthday of their
daughter, Edna May. last evening, tbe
guests leaving many tokens long to be re
membered, and all enjoying a pieaeant
eyening. The little people present were:
Miffs

Ida Hillier Lncy Baker
Slattie Williams Minnie Thompson
Josie Wooden Lucy Starr
Grace Kablke EvaBeal
Bertha Lvnn Daisy Jennings
Bertha Williams: Eva Eckhart

Ma-te- r

George Steelman Carl Tavlor
Willie Taylor Harry Welch
Fred Pollard Johnnie Fezler
Theodore Jennings Arthur Kuhlke
Gorman Wooden George Thompson
Hurry Clark Jessie Williams

Sorrow's Gratitude.
We desire to express our sincere thanks

to our friends who so kindly assisted ua
during our late bereavement.

Mrs. Magoie Dos,
William Dos.

COISTY Bll LUISIi.
TKAN8FBR8 .

ii -- A P Smith to E Smith, lots 3 and
4, block l. Park Ridge, South Moline, 91.a Sayre to F W Say re, t sej 27, 16.
lw. $1.

A J Woodhn to J Piul. iot 1. block 2.
Chicaco addition to Rock Island, 875

B Uavenport bv administrator to J D
Tatlor part of sef. 35. 18, 2 west, $2,55J.

f Li Uooke to J L Bold Dart of lot 45.
,82. 18 1 west, $1,425.

Chris Schreiner to Kate Hillier nart of
lots 4. 5 and 6, block C and lots 6 and 7
diock is, unmth & Co a additions to
Moline, f 1,500.

. PROBATE.
2o Estate of W. C. Pearsall. Proof

oi death; will and cordicu admitted to
probate; bond of Jane Pearsall and L. 8.
Pearsall as executors filed and approved
ana letters testamentary Issued to them.

ranK Oarnett, J. McConnell and J. Mil-
ler appointed as appraisers.

Guardian of Charlotte Horn (nee Hil
lier). Final report of guardian filed and
approved, receipt and release of ward filed
and guardian discharged.

instate of Almtna Holt. Administra
tor's flaal report filed abd approved estate
Closed and administrator discharged.

ThankH to Jtev. Taylor.
At the regular meeting of Buford post.

243, G. A. R , tne following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the thanks of this
post be tendered to' Rey. C. E. Taylor,
pastor, and the membership of the First
Baptist church for the cordial reception
given to us at the Memorial service held
in such church, Sunday, May 24

I be n ral display was most excellent.
tne discourse an eminent and fining tri
bute to our dead comrades, and to the
cause we represent.

Tfcat a copy of this resolution be trans
mitted to Rev. C E. Tayloi .

Cn'cago, Burlington & ftaincy K. B. Co.
Division Passenger Department. Rock

Island, 111., May 23. Toe C , B. & Q.
make reduced rates for the following oc
casions: Annual Meeting Travelers' Pro
tective association, Little Rock, Ark., one
fare for the round trip, tickets sold May
31 and-rJun- 1, good to return June 15.

Unveiling of Grant's statue. Galena,
111., one fare for the round trip, tickets
sold June 2 and 3 gx d to re urn June 4.

Evangelical Lutheran Auuu?tana
nynoa, Ulmago Like. Minn., Tire and a
third oi certibc i'e p'.aa; tickets on sale
June 16 '

Northwestern Turn Fest. St. Paul.
Minn., fare and a third on certificate
plan: tickets sold June 19 20, good re
turning un'il June 24

ioung People's Socei'y of Christian
Endeavor. Minneapolis. Minn., one fare
for the round trip; tickets sold July 7 9,
good to return Juiy 15 and Aug. 26.

Hiw'a This?
We offer ll)0 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenet & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F,
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trnix, Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo, O
Walding. Kinn?n & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood snd mil'
cous Buriaces oi tne sviem. l .ice ,as
per bottle. Sold by all druggis s.

Tourms.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a hnttle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Musical festival Scandinavian dingers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
July 16, good to return July 22.

U. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt.

Special 6ale of bedroom sets until June
at Holbrook s. Davenport.
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IFOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

MDISEA.SES
NOW Htmrs.
be UUntUsuii(uiii.

CaU or send for circular containing
1 1 hp most marvelous yam of OonMimp- -

I tion. Cancer, Brl(r- - Disease. Scrofula,' Eczema, Syphilid Htoeumatim Cat- -

arrb. Tumors. St ji-ir- Trouble etc.,
etc. SlOO REWARD f ir snr not avnnlne.

Mt wanted everywhere Eli K'- - tlll ia
tu., l.r. iMrbra ul AdtM kmu, I UK

MITTS.
Now does the summer approach.
We hail thee! and to our fnend3 (our

lady friendt-- ) we make tbe announcement
that this week occurs tbe first of our ans
nual silk mitt sales. We offer a lot of
leaders which cannot be bad later.

46 dczsn misses' pure silk mitts in
blacks only 7c per pair.

56 dozen ladies' pure silk black mitts
onty 8c per pair.

29 dozen ladies' extra good mitts go at
18c.

43 dozen ladiee' mitts double value 22c
per pair.

50 dozen extraordinary value ladies'
mitts. 3 styles at 25c.

15 dozen all black, a leader at 32c.
2 styles at 32c.
Another great leader at 42c.
One lot at 48a.
4 large lots at 50c.
And on up 57c, 62c. 75c, and $1.00.

Every pair of which we affirm to be of
value which we will be unable to dupli-
cate again this season.

v e reserve the nget to limit the sales
to 3 pairs of any of the above to any cus-
tomer.

We shall offer other snecial bargains in our

OU

mini beini; crowded a litt:e, a we shall expect a b:g rush every day. come early aa pjsMble In the
morning when convenient. We are ready for business each morning at 8 a. m.

1712, 1714, 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avkntjk.

--IN THIS LITTLE JIACHIXE- -

R

McCABE BROS.

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles v

to insure speed, comfort and durability. : .

If yoa thick of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see n. - ; '

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue

ff8 Set lie Pace, Let Ote Follow if tbey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT, ...

No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Oiler to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

So a Bottle Samples free.
rp

Shoe Store,

1818

purchases of a large lot of Hk; mitts in
Januaay unuer peculiarly advantageous
circumstances give us a big drawing card
for this week which wa have' carefully .

hoarded up, and now triage tbe announce-
ment for the first time. Read - carefully.
Remember we reserve the right: to limit
tbe quantity to three pairs to --any

In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT:

This week we shall offer some extraon
dinary attractions.

We shall close the balance of ourCape
May shade hats at 3c each. ''

Also another lot of those nice flower
wreaths to sell at 7c each. ' ""

We place on sale Mouday n. tbr big
lot of 75c morning glory wreaths at only
25c each. '

See them, they are a bargain. :

1,000 new and stylish bats received on
Saturday, bought at 50 cents on the. dol-

lar to be sold at just half prxe. ; r
millinery denartmcnt each day this week. Do not

Tables, '

Hat Racks,
"Wardrobes,

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

lac

o
00

Elm

2929 Fifth Avenue.

Centre, Lib sab r and Pablo r Etc. : Z

A Sure Curo for a Cough or Cold' is -

DR. McKANN'S ;

Irish Cough Sryup
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. lOc, 25c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills. -

CO;

OI

Extension

BtreetlStore,

Tables,

OXFORDS!
Call'and see the immence stodk

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices!

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central

Second Avenue.

cus-

tomer.


